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receive her king!
Let every
heart prepare him room,
And
Saints and angels sing,
And Saints and angels
And Saints and angels
sing,
And Saints, and Saints and angels sing.

Rejoice! Rejoice when Jesus reigns, And

men unison

30
While her women unison their Saints' songs employ, repeat the sound ing joy, Re - peat the sound - ing joy, Re -
peat
repeat
peat the
sounding joy.

No more will
unison

sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns in -
fest
the
ground;

He'll
come
and

make
the
bless-
ings
flow
Far
as the curse was

found,
Far
as the curse was
found,
Far
as.

Far
as the curse was
as the curse was found.

Rejoice! Rejoice!

joice in the Most High, While Israel

joice in the Most High, While Israel

Rejoice! in the Most High, While Israel

men continue unison

spreads a - broad

Like

rael spreads a broad.

As the curse was found.

Israel spreads abroad.
stars that glitter in the sky, And

Like stars that glitter in the

sky.

And ever worship God, And ever worship God, And ever worship God,

And ever worship God, And ever worship God, And ever worship God,

And ever worship God. And ever worship God, And ever worship God,
ever and ever worship
ship God!
ship God!
Worship God!